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Xx w Yoax, laly 9, 1867.

Mr. Beynmav, pirmtasni I'lshjsnu
took tbe chair amid applause, and called
the convention to order at lOtfO o'clock,

The UtrnjituTt reporter has been em

pel led from the House of RepreseBts
tivtw both from the reporters table
and ths galleries for designating the
colored members as "negroes," This
seems to us to have been a very
small business on tho part of speaker
Holden snd tba House, and one that
sll concerned ein will ono! dayfosl
ashamed of. Yet we lltiuk that if wa
bad been in the Xniiml't place wa
would have need a different term for
the purpose of designating the races,
and one to which no exception could
have been taken, sooner thsn have
bst our privilege of reporting the
procoedinga. There are doubtless

stake ef . eew Religions Msgaalne,

hearing the above tide, which pntsaiers

to be so ana use IIy interesting Bad valua-

ble poUiealhw- - While it claims to be

protectant and orthodox it ts not secta-

rian. It is to be edited by aa Association

of Ministers of various denominations, aad

aims at the rsuUUbeseal ef a broader aad

deeper catholicity of Christian sentiment

en this continent. The spirit of the pres-

ent number ia, indeed, admirable aad gives

earnest ef great usefulness. The Bi-

llowing extract from she salutatory of its

editors will give the reader a jast idea of

its aims t

" The Good News shall not con tain a
single article, which will act, ia our judg-

ment, help on the cause of Christianity la

ths world. Hence our title : Good News.
We Intend that every page sbaU hsJnl

cieaily to auderstaud the good

news of Ood s grace. We trust lliat ws
shsll be preserved equally from tbe rant
of the palpit and the press. We purpose
to tell the Good News iu oar simple,

way, with simplicity and Godly
sincerity to help oa the right snd hinder
and destroy the wrong. We shall not be
bound by the chains of precedent. What
out hands find to do we shaft do with ear
might. We shall "cry stood aad spare
net" against all that seems to tit evil, un-

til hoary errors crumble beneath the tread
f reform. Nor shall we have, more re-

gard tor modern Assumptions. We uuy
ourselves be wrong, hat we believe, we
Are Bright. Ou this belief we speak and
let. Our trumpet tball give no uncertain
sound. We plant ourselves on the broad
platform of tbe Apostolic and Niaeae

! creeds (the Utter aa amended at Conataa-Aoio- ,
twtrt-:Trr- t tJi a. J I --i ii-- i s -

Mass to come, the Slate OoBventioni called

under the susulces of President Johnson's
Pre visional Oovernors In 196A, are also

rseos-oise-d as "Osastttational t'oavea-tioos.- "

I n this we think the Convention

acted wisely and right. Indeed we do

dot see bow ft could have done otherwise,

aetwlthstandlng the wish of some thatihe
governments established by them should

be ignored. The Dtmovrats and Conser-

vatives ia Congress had always been wib

Hug to recognise Ibote governments by
admitting to their seaU tho Senators aud
Representatives who bd been elected un

der iBesa. Without the recognition of

those governments the Convention could

not eonsistratly have passed the vote ol

thanks to Andrew Johnson.
WV novas heiieveddtat those eouven

wsie called h she-- way. ia which they
should have been. We think the legisla

tures in existence in those States at the
close of the war should have been eouven

vened for that narrosr. This would have

been ths regular way, and the result

would have been just what it has been.

But yet we never doubted the validity of

those conventions as Constitutional Con-

vention. The sovereignty iu every
State resides with the people of the State,
aad whenever the peoplspf a 8 late as-

semble iu Convention without opposition
from tbe existing government in such

State they assemble with all tbe sovereign
powers of ths State. The conventions of

1865 irerv conventions of tht people of

those States -- he ptopls as reeegwiaed by

their antebellum Constitutions which have

never been legally abrogated except ia so

far as it waa done by those very conven

tions. Such were the Conventions of

1865. Tbey were not only not opposed by
the persons composing the governments
uuder ths old Constitutions in said States
hat they were acquiesced ia and promo
ted by tbem. No resistance was offered

no protests were ever entered against
them. This, under tbe opinion of tbe Su

preme Court in the Djrr case, made tbem
valid governments as to the people of
those States. Their subsequent recogni-
tion by "the political power" in the sab
mission of two Constitutions! amendment
to them for their ratification or rejection.

settled the matter beyond doubt. The
Supreme Court would have been compelled
' to take notice of this decision by the politi
cal power and to have followed it"bad a case
involving it arisen, or to have reversed its
own decision, rendered with but one dis-

senting opinion, in the case oi Luther vs.

Borden. Such being our opinion we sd

vised Gov. Worth to surrender bis ofiiee

under protest so aa to save the legal point
as to the legitimacy of the Gnvermueut
which he represented and the one now
represented ia the tame capacity by Gov.
Bolden. We repeat that we 'think the
New York Convention acted wisely and
right in recognising the validity of ths
Southern 8tate C nvrnlions of 1SC5.

We will eonetade onr present comments
here by urging all our readers to stady
ike pisiform carefully for themselves.
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RATDiCATtwH Meetibo There will
be mectia; of the Salisbury Con
eervanre Club at the Town Hall on
Saturday Best, the 18th Inst., to rati
fy ihc nominations of Seymour A;

Blair. The members of the club, and
the eUiaece generally, are invited to
to attend. Several speeches may be
expected on the occasion.

Br order of the Preeident :

JOHN S. HENDERSON,
Secretary.

TDK NOMINATIONS
We raise to our matt head with

Ails ii re to day the mm of FIoaATJo

Sktmofh of New York, and Gen.
FfcAVK P. Blaix of Missouri, at the
National Democratic and ConervB
tire nomineca Car the Pree denev and
wiee Presidency of the United S'attt.
These are nominations eminently fit

to be made Got. Seymour has long
since established a national repute
lion a oh of the shiest statesmen of
this country Hit cha'ader is in

ieat i it above reproach. He
hag always been a Democrat f ti e
Jacksos cclioo, sad as toeh sustained
the giIHSt in the late war for
the preservation of the government
and the restoration of the Union nn-de- r

the Constitution, being what is
Laown as a war Democrat." He
avow insists that the solemn pledges of
tbe government, made through Ex
ecati ve proclamations and tiie unam- -

naooa resolves of Congress, that the
war was to bo waged for those pnr
poses only, shall be carried out. The
6ve tieB people desire nothing more.

Gen. Blair was, forme ally a Re
publican, sad as Suefi supported MK
Lincoln for "the Presidency. He was

aa officer of the federal army and
fooght gallantly in tba hife war for

But

lated ail its pledges to speedily re-

store the Union, and has practically
declared that it is diaotted. ite, in
compau v with eoch men as Andrew
Johnson Chief Justice Chase, J. It
JJooifttte, Edgar Cowan, Henry
Vlavabrrr. and numerous, others of
I ke character and standing, has nban- -

tfmed that party and is now acting
with the JX-u- ra's, and Conserve

vea.

The ticket seems to as to combine
ali the elements of success, and we
AmfideRtly predict Its triumphant
election tn Nnvemberawrt

Maohtxatxs roa Bows. Gov.

Hotden turn Afpoiated tbe ftuUewiag mag

.utrAAesJer Ckk MSsti- - !?;?"'-- .

anas ariH expire ss eaoa as the electiens

prevaled for hs the new CeasdtutiaB take

alate 1 w. n. mwanm, M. sSbbibbi, Yi
Yf aprague. Allen Rose, Cbaries Osjrreft,
Was. Bosss-U- . D Rtyrvs, Levi TrexJsr,

teen Milker, Jui.u Ri mer, K P. flail.
Jesee Barger.Ms b O Mdter, E B. P

I m timaairrlch.JerriabPUes.JcsVa. . !l
as ss an

Ea-f- c. B smsa treaa, r msaast srartr,

rose and transferred the ssessaf
IpBuaswfvaata U Isjtsaai. ,.
IQrrai slivering and tlh or,,
ui rirgvivw vi swifl so IBSlr
resjM ciive cBatroMsa, "casage eer vest.''
half a dosea I) late at wanted to
change their vet. Miaeouri
lo Hey 11 vote. Dthtai UnJ

for Beytasjwr, smdlsat tremeus

IudUaTesmBied sshaly teies"es"eVi
isvt eaasa aess vote par ne.

her I votes the same
w

xTere the cabbob ea ths street Usrso to
fir a salate tor the aemlaaa. lute af--

tor bum easts la, sat tbe aooraaion and
boss wees so great that not a word seald

6 distinguished ef what anybody said,
r. Seyssear waa clearly asailsaltd.
The confusion tabeiding, Alabama.

Maine, Kansas aad Arhsasaa foliawtd.
successively, with a aasnlsiaas vottfer
Seymour.

Mr. Dawean, ef. fraswyleatila, sase.4
thai the nomioslWa be made by accJasv-lioa- ,

bat so mack ceafesioa fxerailed thai
aething was dm, whb H.

A dewgass trass atianeveta, rrantleally
wa viae ons ef the State -- isnfsias.

tho attention ef the Chairmen, and
east the vote ef Minnesota fee Seyasoar

Luiiaaa paid a tribute te Hsnssth
"to Ike moat knightly soldier of tbe war,"
whom she had supported earnestly, hat
she bow saked ia voting ease tan as ty (W

Seyraear." Louisiana gate bar eevea
vote to Birmis.

Mr. Stuart, ef Michigan, said that
State eaass to the eouveutiee whb the
sin pie pBrasss to Bminal a candidate
who ems hi certaialy be elected. That
posit ioa she occupied He pro-

ceeded ia ealogiae Seymour as the grasp
est statasawB aaw liriag, aed east the
eight votes of Michigan for him.

The band on Fourteenth street struck
up the "Battle Cry af Freedom," th
cannon still tabling.

A delegate from South Careliaa said
he wee from a etat which fait mtat
heavily the chains af eppreswiea of rdi-ca- l

nth. He sasd South Carolina cam
here carina asore lor men than mease res.
Tbey were satisfied with tbe platform
adopted as unaaimoatly, and South Caro-

lina, with the mvoealH.a of Oed's eiess-bi- g

oa the party ea which rests the last
Ik.P" ef the country, tor

Seyi
re Vote 0 AVw York.

Mr. TibJesvef New Terk, roe taspesk .

Great fatereet te bear him was etaa nest-

ed, and cries were ottered of "Tab the
platform.' He spok from
however. Heeakl be did aot laat
believe that the evtnta width
occurred seaU ha' bappsasd. His re-

mark here were not dwtiactly aadibls 10

he reporter bscaeas ef oavwaatma at
his vicinity. Hs was understood la my
that be had bo expectation that Ohm
w.tuld have come to tbe sapper, of even
so distinguished a afUaOM ef the Slat
ef New York. Mew York had aaprnsd
Obk ' earnest wishes. Ia aeaclaiits,
he announced the unanimous vote ef
New York tor Horatio Seymosr.

Mr. Clark, ef Whtwaam, called far lis
rAtificAiioa ef the BBStlnsajsn by m
oeetalnr by three cheers far flersti

Seymour, which were given with a wilL

fJnutimitu Yak for Seymtomr far
slWawabRme

Tbs Chair announced the resell, s.1

the Sutea bavin voted. Tbe resell was.
for Horatio Seymour, 317 votes. Kathasi- -

JeUtK: CU4W1 Mtfi
audience rkdng and waving bat,

lens. ate., for eeveral minaics.
with bsad call for Seyasoar aad trim of

"Sll dowa ia front. ')
I lie t hair rapped with bis gavel

sailed to order in vaia for reral mia
Th Cbalrmaa. Mr Prise.

hat Horatio Seymour, bAVHtg receivs
tbe unanimous vote or tbe soa vea sou wss
lb standard bearer af the
paign.
The convention here took a reebs. of

one hour, snd whan it reassembled
proceeded to the nomination of

candidate for tbs Vina Presidenty,

whan Gen. Francis P. Blair, of Mhv

tonri was ununimoiitly nominated oa

the first ballot amid the greatest s- -

thosiaam.

Fiam Georaia - The Legislature.
Atlanta. July If. M The BeBBM Bsil

Hoase resolved a communication frel
Oov. Bullock, informing tbem by

order of General Meade, they are not re
cognised as a legal body, sntd they b

expelled member who are ineligible undrf

the Omnibo Bill, aad uggee dng that
Committee be appotntsd, Raeth l!os
to purge themselves of sash member

lu reply to Bulloch' letter, BeBvyswa
Oenerafl ado of the oreaahmtion of tmi

ftwo r. Meade sort 1
" "3

In reply, I bra leave to Stats that II
have bo instructions la give yen, further I

than to make known that, la my jedH
men l, neither Hons, i organised legAUJ
antil they have complied with the roswa
mentl of th Reennsleuetion Aot. Ssl

the act which b"came a taw, Jun
1963 all of which prohibit any on I

Iwhhug
.
an

.
omee

.
under the Sute,

S

wh"
i

excluded br section 3rd of tbe u

racnt to lb Goneutatloa known
XIV. It is not my purpose to dicu
the two HoBses, bow or whan they

dy this test to ths several mmay in view of tbe fact that the beg)

tare, until the State ia admitted br
plhmce with the renuiremaals at Urn

m i ; ; . s .
01 uonrress, is only nrovuinnat anu
Jrct to tbs sutbsrhv of tire Distriet C

mauder, and ia view of ihe fBrtaer
tbat ii Is mv date, sa foaa as tbs an' r r " . . .l.ry gormmsrft atiita, to taat
be taithlolly

0. Neill
Hoatf.tht afaevea b
paCAled t mvemlgats the eikyiWht;

After long dlcoaassrin, the
was adopted.

Ia ths Senate, a Oommlttoo ef

We publish oa oar hist page to
day the platloriu adopted by the Na
tional Democratic and (Joascrvatire
Convention which has just concluded
its ssssiun in New York. This docu-

ment has been looked lor with intense
anxiety and will be read with deep in-le-

all over the country. Ordinari
. platloriu do not amount to much,

and are usually so framed as to ad

mit of d tferent eotiel ructions, to

nit all the various shades of opinion
which divide the parties which adopt
them. Th a may, with truth, be said

t most of the political platioruif
hereto fore adopted by all the various

parties in this country, bat this ons is

not liable f that objection. They in--

rgciK-rall- too prolix, and this may he
urged against the present one. W

think the best and most appropriate
platform ever adopted by any party

in th s country, ss an expression of its

principles and objects, waa that adopt

ed by the Union Convention whicl

nomirated Boll and Ererett in Ink'
-- Vl.e Constitution, tho Union and

enforoemcnt of the Laws." The pres

ent ne, we think could hare been

much improved by studying greater
brevity and continine itself more

desely to th present practical is
Auaa which Biritate the country. But

where the material and practical por

tion of a platform are such as meet

with our approval we would not
withhold our cooperation will the

party making it because we could not

approve of and assent to all of those

parts which are merely speculative.
As we understand it we approve of

all those parte of the present platform
Inch relate to the practical questions

now at issue, sad with many of trie
other portions of it. The preamble we

regard ss eminently sppropriste, and
we cannot see how any conservative
man can object to any thins; which it

contains. All conservative men claim,
with this platform, that "the Const i

tulion is the foundation of and limi

ration of the powers of the Govern
ment.n All of them, with it, tecog

nixotha (act that ''the questions of

slavery and secession have been set

tied for all time to com by the war,
or the voluntarily action of the South-

ern Siates in Constitutional Conven

tions assembled, never to be rcuewed

or re agitated," and to no part of the

platform will the Southern peopl

subscribe more heartily than tuia.

Having made these declarations the
rletlWin then demands that all the
a -

States shall be immediately restored

to the bright iu the Union under the
Constitution and be remitted at once

to civil government ; an amnesty for

all paat political offenses and the reg j

nlation of the elective franchise in

tho States by their ci'ixens; the pay-

ment of the ublie debt of the Uni-

ted States as soon ar practicable ; the

honest application of all monies

drawn from the people by taxation to

that purpose except so much as may

be requisite for the necessities of the

government economically adminis-

tered, and that when the obligations

of the government do not expressly

state otherwise upon their face they

he paid iu this lawful money, .of the

Un'ted 8tatea. to all of this we most
heartily subscribe.

Sin ce tba foregoing, together with

the platform, Waa in type we" hare
received tho National frt&tatimr
of the 9th which contains a corrected
copy of the platform, in which the

mereIt speculative portions in rei
i

tion to the theory of the government
are omtred. The platform at finally
adopted, though prolix, eonfines itself

te tbe practical issues between the
two parties, and to an arraigtiment
of the party ia yijmhY''firT''ftn$s:
Wa think tbe omission of those parte
was wise, as since tho abandonment
of tba doctrine of secession there is
no practical importance in lbs differ
enca between the theories of tbe old
Whig and Democratic parties. Wat

will publish the platform as finally

prom nlga'cd by the XjonraMiim

get bar with farther comments, in oar
not.

THK PLATFORM.
We publish 0.1 our fourth page to day,

aad shall keep standing BSUltbe election,

tbe platform as finally adopted by tbe

Xow York Convention. It wfll he seen
tU.s IiJ. ,1m Jmsbwi)! la nnrh trsnvsW So

m oar Uat edition, the
tbeoratis partinnt are entirely eatiued,

awe shiah windy mt. -

pactions of this plat.
form deserviag of epeetal consideration,

srsl of tbem be--

twcea ibis sad tmmaaj Of election. jf
eead the reeegaidoa of the faet la the

but immediately thereafter retired, when
Vies 1'resident Pries, of Xktaoari, took

the ebsir.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Plaav

'""'Ptmileton i Letter 0 WUhmmml
Mr. V.llandigbam said be bad a .essv

muniaaiiea in writing which, with leave
of the chair, he would read from the eland.

Mr. Vallaodigbam't appearance aa lbs
alalfcrex was greeted with immoderate

Hs read a letter from Mr. Pendleton, at
Mlowst

Cincinnati. July I, n asbiagton Sic

Lean, Fifth Avenue Held, New ror- k-
My V sr S.r: toe Baow Better laan aay
ou.J the feetfngs and uiBttilapjs a hi
guided my conduct sine tbe sagge-im-

of my name lor the pros men BBS nomina-
tion. Yea know thai while I covet the
rood opiuioa ef my countryetea, and
would feel an honest pride la so distln-ruishe- d

a mark of their coefidsace, I da
not desire it at the expense ef esse single
electoral vote, or of the least dhuarhaas
of ths harmony of our party. I
the (00000 ef the Democratic pary at the
nest election of far greater importance
than tbe gratification of any personal am-

bition however pare and lofty it may be.

If, therefore, at aay time a name shall hs
suggested which, in tbe opinion ef year
self and those Meade who have shared
onr confidences, shall be stronger
the country or which can mere thorough
ly uutte our own party, I beg lual yen
writ instantly withdraw mv asms
pledge to the convention my hearty, seal- -

ous aud active support lor it nominee.
"Very truly, yeers,

"GlOBOB H. PaXDIXTOX."
Mr. Vallandigbam said it waa Mr. Ms--

Lean's eeair to present tat letter early
yesterday, bat tk ( )b4o delegation thought
best to keep Ins name be lore tbe eon ven

twin thraaehoat vestevdav. He com men

drd the magnanimity aad unselfish pa-

triotism of thh letter, and finally withdrew
Mr. Pswdleteoe name, with thanks 10

those who bad supported him with such
fidelity. Ureal cheering.

Several balloliuxs then occurred, the
contest being between Hancock and Hen
dricks

Formal Annouttcetnent if Seymout.
On lbs twenty-secon- d ballot when Ohio

wa called, General MeCook, by ooaui
mous direction ef his delegation, aad with
the assent aad approval of every public
man in that State, including Mr. leudle
too, pat in nomination, against his inch
nation but no longer against his honor, th
name of Hon. Hoi Alio Seymour Let as,
he said, vote for a man whom tbe presl
dency has sought, and who has not sought
the presidency. Tbis, be believed, would
dHvs from power the Radical cabal at
Washington. He believed this nomina
tion would command tbe unanimous ap-

proval of Democrats and Conservative
and men nf all section. He asked, on
behalf of the country, that Mr. Seymour
should yield to ibis wieb of the cob
turn.

At the ead of these remarks there wss
the greatest excitement and applause. del-

egates rising sad; etwermgr"--

General sleGook cast twenty-on- e votes
for Horatio Seymour. UeiicWed

ajsj

Mr. Seyatoar rose aad aarid the motion
jast made excited the most mingled
tion. He had no language iu which
tbaak the convention ami to express his
regret teat nil easts bad bsea presented
hut in a question alreting his duty and
honor he must stand by hi opinion against
the world be could not be no
without putting himself and the
cratie party in peril When be declined
tb nomination be meant it. tie paid an
eloquent tribute lo Mr. Pendleton and hk
magnanimity, ia closing, and said, thank
lug tbe convention, "year candidate
cannot be

Sept, of Mr rattameUfktm
Mr Vallandhrbam said in time, ef treat

exigency and calamity every personal
consideration should be laid aside. He
insisted thai Horatio Seymour must yield
to the demonstration i., his behalf. Ohm's
vote must and should stand for Horatio
Seymour. He tailed apon the several
delegate to follow that lead.

rot it ion 0 New York
Mr. Kieman, of New York, to relieve

everybody, said the New York delegation
have had no lot nor part iu 1 hi movement
ol Uh'o. The New York detecstes bad
beard something of it, but declined lo Uke

ny part in it, out ot regard for the proper

smiuittra sum iswMttia tbs
vein ion until other Mate should show, by
their action, that Mr. Seymour wss de
manded by tbe party in convention. He
urged the necessity of success in tb
paign, and expressed bis opinion that Mr.
Seymour could bow Accept the judgment
of the convention with honor, and that be
anoaid yield a matter or duty to its
wmhee. Whb him A candidate, Nw
iora wa goo for 1000,000 majority

mientt snuuumtm jar Seymour.
The cell of the roll was then proceeded

with. Tennessee gave Horatio 8eymonr
10. 'When Wieeentht was catted, Pal
mer sssBBssd we Slate of Ohio lad east
8 votes for Horatio Seymour. Greet
cneenng j Ron tuexy gave Seymour
11 votes. Great cheering) Massac '
etts gate It vsae. W Jioration

her 0
V IstSl fmaa Tlrawal.:..L a.- waxi ma stui rm iv Seymour.

rsxsswyirsBbi ssksd Ibai bst I
1

vets be wet reeerueu lor tua present. I

Mississippi
Horatio fiey

seals; erie. of itatwa
treat," "Order- .- Mr, Pries took ths
chair and insisted that gsnitleraan most
lake their teal, and be weald reeegitlae
ap oee uatil order wss restored.

diilorent shades of color in tba Leg
Ialalutc, . A black man of African
descent can not object to bo ng called
a negro, for hois nothing else, hnt
thars Are mnlattoos, snd, it may be
qnadroon and octaroons in tbe body.
A quadroon may object lo being
called a negro on the ground that tbe
Caucasian blood in his veins predomi-

nates in the proportion of three 10

one, and an octaroon on the gronnd
that it predominates in the propor
lion of seven to one. The word
"eulortd," applied as adisiinetion be

i ween the white and ths colored snd
mixed races, could not be offensive to
sny and would embrace all the vari
ous siiswJes truiu aa octaroon to an
anmiaed Atrieon, T ,i we ,u;..lr

would have been a fairootnproin:se.
We sec it slated that the example

set by tho Convention, of paying a
reporter ont of the State treasurer to
make a report for a pariixan paper
will te followed by tho legislature.
If it is done it will be an ou rage
upon the Stale, anJ if the Stntintl
vbos expelled to afford a pretext for
such a course the act becomes an ins

famous ono. We hope snch waa not
the object in making the expulsion
and await farther duvelopniente.

Like the fellow who said that the horse
waa fourteen feet high, the OU North
St ile sticks to its assertion that "sow ts-- 1

sanlt demesne" appeared hs the Kaleigh
letter of tbe Star And this, after ihel
Charlotte Timet bas acknowledged that it
appeared in th u paper. WU. Star.

Owing to absence or Some other esnee

we never saw the admissioa of the Timet.

Oar impression was that it appeared ia

tSe letter . f " Dryasdust" ia the Star i
but bo matter where it appeared we would

bko to know what the writer meant.

Tns Cntor Jl tick ra tiir Ticxkt.
It is announced, in tba Washing

ton papers, with some show of an

thority, that Judge Chase will give
a hearty sopport In Seymour and
Blair, as Witt alt tba airdtdare wherj

were voted for iu the National Con

ventiott.

Thb yartk Carolinian, with Mr.
a s at- - M

m. A. uearne as eaitor ana pro.
pr cor, is to resume publication at
Wilson si an early day. Mr. II.
wishes a good foreman and six com-

positors, and those of the craft in

ueed of employment wonld do well

to apply to h'm either personally or

by letlc.

liof top who ruvx Lauds ran
Sai.x We staled some time since
that Mr. Van Sykel, of New Jersey,
was in this Sfate prwpecTTng with a
view to bring a large number of em

migrants hither from that and other
Notihern States. It will be seenbyj
reference f ft rfvirthwthwstlaln onr
paper that he has appointed onr

townsman, Mr. donn II. f.nrnss, nis
atrent for tba pnrclisse of lande In

this part of jforth Carolina. Those

who Have land which they wish to

sell should see Mr. Enniaa on the sub
ject If no sale is effected there
wiH be no eharges.

Wo hopa It hr wnnewsaaiT-- td

peat arguments bare to convince onr,

land holders that the only present
remedy that exists for the hard times

nnder which wa arc now laboring is

in tbe sale of their surplus lands 10

industrious ' immigrants. This af
pears to ne te be s proposition loo
eleer for argnmeot:

Apcnosf. shrank Brown dk Co.,
will dispone of their ltuga atocfc of

goods at auction, commencing on the
a4t4t. of ,lily lnat.Uata that day
they will continue to sell to custo-

mers at or below cost. Here is a fine

opportunity for country merchants
and others to supply their wants in

this line. The v have ad eortised large
ly by hand bill.

Gov. f1' ildeb, hss sold the Stan- -

dari to N. Patge dc Go. It has been
enlarged and will hereafter be pob
lishad Daily and Weekly. It will te
oontinne to be tbe radical organ in

iiiii'piu ,uu eesssei ppesi w iiannHmj-
This is the Christianity we believe aad
which we propose to teach. This, as we
understand it, is tbe Chritliany of the Re
formed Church, throughout tho world.
Whatever seems lo us inconsistent with
this faith, we shall not hesitate to expose
and denounce whether It tie new or old.
Whatever tends to baud up in this our
most holy faith, we tball aid lo ear at
moat. As oar aims are Christian, so are
ear views Catholic. The Church of God,
in its highest development on earth, has
passed through tbe rVtnae age of author
tty, and the Pauline age of doctriu, and
teems iust entering upon the Jebannrsn
Age ot Love. . We bid her God speed I

It we can aid in her glorious development,
evea in the least decree, we shall rejoice. . .... iaaa Be glad alt our days.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Bat little important legislation has

yet been completed. Our columns
have been so crowded heretofore that
wa have been unable tw publish any
report of its proceeding. We make
room to-da- however, for Tuesday s
proceeding which are of consider
sbla intaiast availing ourselves of
the Sentinel 1 report. We do this to
the exclusion of editorial matter, bar
ws think our reader will not coiut
plain at it. Hereafter we will so
deavor to publish the proceeding of
both llouses, or an abstract of thum,
regularly

It will be seen by reference to
Tuesdays proceedings that Hon John
Pool and Gen. Abbott were elected
United States Senators on that day,
Mr. Pool for the long term, ending
on tba 4th of March 1878, and Gen.
Abbott for the short term ending en
the 4th of March 1871. Wa have
never telt much interest ia these
election'-- , but we Confess ft Would

hsre boon mncb mora agrcabln to Us

if both Senators had been native
North Carolinians. Nor can era re

fiain from expressing ths opinion
that Gen. Dock ery baa bean bad ly

treated bf bht party:
Wo arc somewhat surprised tba

the Conservatives should have select
ed Cov. (irabatn and Judge Manly
as the objects of complimentary
vole. Not thai they were not emi
nently deserving of tlia com pi' men t,

but that we regard them AS already
the lawful Senators from North Caro

linn who should long' ago have bean

ad m ilea to their seefe. Ana since
tho recognition of the governments
of 1866 by the National Demcratic

we would not have ad

milted the possibility (hat their seats
were vacsted by voting for tbem to
fill ont their own unexpired terms.
Of course this is a matter of bat lit-

tle consequence, so far as effect ig

concerned, as tbe course was taken
without the knowledge or consent of
Messrs. Grab am and. Meaty. Jf
Oov. Worth bad been the candidate
against Oov. Holden at the lata alec-- t

Ioa. it would have amounted to vol-

untary so rreader of his office, and he
wouiu have been esrotrpod from en
lei ing his late prolesiw ith any show

of propriety or
usefulness.

SrscLAL ilaatsraATxa - Wo I

Juue hat recently been issued by tbe
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, and

completes, their series of publications for

tbe quarter just closed. This Review is
a jrreat favorite with many readers ; the
editor has of late years shown good judg
ment in the selection of subjects, and it

has ceased to be the organ of mere local

interests. Of tbe eight articles in tbe

present number, those on the History of
Writing, on Sleep, and on Louis IX. of
Prance fSaint Louis), will be acceptable
to all cltsses of readers. Tbe first named
article give an account of oi

affofial manuscripts lately published by
authority hi Egland, and is full of a n t

information of the most readable
kind, and tbe paper 00 Louie IX. is one
of marked biographical and historical in- -

terest. Uther articles are Slutrsi s Mi- -

reio a review, with many extracts, of a
very pleasing Provencal poem), the Greek

Idyllic Poets, Memoirs of Baron Bunsen,

Schools and Universities, Chnrches and

Creeds. Hs most be bard to please who

finds. this aamber dalfreacTTpg. "

Ma Bobbixs' SrEKCH Read the
excellent epeeh nf Senator Robbins
on onr first page to day. made on tba
resolutions offered by himself protest
ing against what is known as the

condition" sought to be

Imposed npon th twata by-th- a 'om-
nibus bill." It is a manly speech
abounding in eloquent and patriotic
lelWnWmrsWwafl aa nnawswerabla
reason, we nave no aonot mat ai
asost every Senator who voted against
tba resolutions were entirely satisfied

of their propriety, but a subserviency
Congressional d ictat ion exists

among the radicals of North Caroli-

na worthy only of man , who prefer
slavery to Constitutional liberty.
Tbe day will come wfaaW the moo who
thus act will meet with their reward.

Tub Charlotte Df.mocsat. This

popoisr and leading paper, as wa ex

peetsd. cordially supports the nomi

s

.till

WrnifChasraJ

'
that Or. W. H. Uowerfon.A. Bencmi
and F. 11. Sprajrsa have been ap
pointed special magial rates for this
Conaty by Gee. Holden. lhrir func
lion will cease when tire mavittrates

be elected by the people under tbe
Constitution shall have been

L. ii. l. mmr stsU wttb aa euasa- - and ws shall Botise sev

v riah aad vaJeabU UBSe ef esmtaats.!

aA4ms. t. B. Wilhnsas,.sp as set(North Carolina.nee of tbe New York Convention. elected snd qualified MroWtssdward.ef Pee,yt,nla, bow Ipersest snd rsapet.

3 Sjp t. - i. .. WAw V ? : ' "
jr. fMUmm saBsD -

-

. av.r.


